
SPEECH OF BIR. VOCEHEEs.
The Young Men's Democratic, Vniou Association

of the City of New :Yolk are doing a vast deal of

good in this crisis, by having a number of the emi-
nent speakers of the country to deliver addresses on

different topics pertaining to the condition of the
country. Among those who have recently spoken
are the bold, eloquent and fearless VALLANDIGELIC,

and his able and unfalteringcolleague, PIIINDLZTON,
of Ohlo. Both of these addresses are to longfor our

column'. On Tuesday - evening lest, Bon. D. W.
Vocluttaa, of Indiana, the most eloquent Q,rator in
Congress, and one who has 61 never bowed the knee
to Baal," delivered an able address before the As-
sociation. We find the following synopsis of bit
eloquent andscathing remarks in Wednesday's New
York World :

discussed. Yon have heard all those laws discussed
by the eminent gentlemen who have preceded me. I
shall not diScuss them to-night. Iam for noToyota-

tieiti against laws legally enacted. Let them be de.
aidedin the courts; let them have fair trial ; let
them be swept away by the ballot-box. We can
abide that. Bat one subject has never failed to pro-
ducerevolution loran's the proudestgovernments he
world ever saw to rook from centre to circumference
when your blood and mine lowed in the veins of the

'citizens of that country. It is the question of per-
sonal liberty. You cannot enblave a Saxon. .a Celt,
or a Teuton. It Is the proud blood of Northern
Europe all combinedhere, and hewho lays his hand
upon the great monuments ofpersonal libert7 might

as well expect to lay his harclopon the mane of the
ocean to make itbe still. I say boldly to tbosolnon.

Walk within well defined limits of law and all

will be well; but when you walk outside of them to
strike me or myfellow men with me, then I am your
peer, and I resist force by_ force. (Tremendons

cheering.) Life is not so precious as to be bought at
the expense ofpersonal dishonor andpersonal daps-
dation. (Applause.) I , shall say to my people
when I stand in their midst—an intelligent and
noble constituency—as I shall on. next Saturday if
I live, that I shall hold the persons and property of
these men who countenance arbitrary violence as
hostages for the peace of the community. (Ap-
plause.) We areas good as they are. . Better.")
They feed on no meat that enables them to striie
across our diminutive and prostrate forms. I recog-
nize no master of that kind in this government and
of this administration, and-if its minions are deter-
mined to try this issue then woe to the land, woe to

this country. A new desolation andnew horror will
seize the hearts and limbs of men, but whatever
may betide I know very well how the American
people will respond to that bane They will bear
much, but will not bear all. And it is well and bet-
ter for these men to understand that. (Applause.)
Mr. Voorhees closed by urging the Democracy of
New York to join hands with the Democracy of the
West in this struggle to maintain the Constitution
and the Union, which are theonly guarantees of our

liberties. Lie eat down amid great cheering.

Mr. Vocatitaxs began by saying that he owed hit
loyalty to the people. The people have settled down,
he said, to 'understand the'great fundamentalprinci-
ple which lies at thefoundation of our government,
which is expressed in the first line of the Constitu.
tun, that the people make this government, and
'When 1 stand before the people and talk to them I
am talking to the only government I owe any al-
legiance to. (Applause) Loyalty is often defined
by some speakers and by men in the halls of legis-
lation. 1can define my loyalty in a single word.
I owe my allegiance to the Constitution of my
country. / owe it In that sense in which our fathers
wrote it. The sovereign power of this land was
placed by them in the nauds of the people in ex-

press terms—not by. construction, and in express
terms, not Mr. Lincoln and his cabinet. (Blades.)
No Presideut and nucabinet, no office.holders consti-
tutu your government. 'These are times, however,
when a few office-nolders whose time is soon to ex-
pire, having the power to-day, promulgate the
strange doctrine that they are the government. Let
that doctrine once prevail and this isa free govern.
meat nu more—your government is overturned, and
you will accept a monarchy or despotism or any
other form of government from the other aide of the
Atlantic, and our torus will be no more. lam not
here tieliause anybody lets me come—because any
master, provost-maraud, President, or Secretary of
War says 1. may be here. 1 am heriebecause it is my
right to be nem, because you invited- me here, and
wuen 1 look iu the laces of those before me I tender
my allegiance to you as my government. I owe
none to those that would overthrow the liberties of
my country. (Applause.) lows them simply coat-

meudatiou and suppert iu that in wuich they are
right-1 owe them opposition and denunciation in
all that they do that is wrong. (Cheers.) The
speaker then , evieWed at some length the history of
the Democratic party, saying that it had always
been a noble organisation to which any man might
have been proud to belong, and contrasting the con-
dition of the dietary under Democratic rule to its
condition now, he said : I see its history written in
every bright line of your country's prosperity and
happiness. The people were safe; the Union was
saved; the Constitution was preserved. The fruits
of labor came to the sonata toil ; no gigantic debt,
no taxation, nowailing widows or sobbing orphans
marked its track and the policy of this government,
ancLyet would you ask me to-night to abandon this
time-honored and glorious organisation for this
pirate of the high seas of politica that I shall speak
of directly? 1 saw in the morning papers of the
other morning that a distinguished gentleman of
your city said it was good once in a while, as we
we're progressing along, to get out of the old
stage ut the Democratic party—that John Van Buren

' (groans and biases) said it was good to get out of the
Democratic °meaie and walk ; and L understood
him to say that he was out and walking now. I
will tell you how to do : just instruct the driver to
whip up the horses and let him trudge the balance
Of the journey on foot. (Applause.) A man that
would rather walk on foot, and trudge along in com-
mon with Wendell Phillips, and Horace Ureely, and
Lincoln, and Stanton (loud hissing) and that class
of foot-passengers, I do not think is fit company to
ride inside a stage-coach full of Democrats. (Great
cheering.) Mr. Voorhees read from the debates in
Congress, showing that Douglas said in the Thirty-
sixth llongress that if his party had triumphed in
the last election the people of the Southern States
would have rested in the security that they were
safe, and the Union never would hate been dissolved.
Weshingtou, Jefferson, Jackson, Clay, and W abater
predicted that the result of a sectional party would
be disuaion and civil war, and yet the Republicans
are excessively sensitive about being charged as
being the authors of this war. lam sure, said the
speaker, if 1 felt that the blood of this war was in
any way upon my hands, or that any vote of my
hand had brought into existence this thousand miler
of graves upon the borders of the South, had caused
this mourning of mothers fur their fast-born, like
Rachel weeping for her children because they are
not. if I thought that I was responsible by word
or deed for this war, 1 should teal that upon my
fingers was the blood-red damned spot otanurder
that would incarnadine great Neptune's wave, and
that all the waters of the ocean would not wash out.
(Greatapplause, and " three cheers for Voorhees the
patriot" given heartily.) There would bo no re-
pose for me this side or the other of the grave. I
would have to have a lighted candle in my room to
keep away spectres of the murdered dead slain in
battle. I thank God to-night, and love to look in

the faces of so audience that participate in the feel-
lug that no Democrat has to take the guilt of this
great crime agaiust nature and humanity. You
know it well that if everybody had voted as you
voted, and talked as you talked, and minded their
own business as you minded yours, and let the slave
States alone in slavery, and let them have the guaran-
teesof the Constitution—who does not know that
there would have been peace and union before to-

day ? The man that pretends he don't know it feasi-
flea hie own internal convictions. Every man knows
it. He who stands belore you and says it is not true
don't even represent his own heart. It is an instills-
five feeling iu your breasts, and you know it. Con-
sequently when you ask this question of Republi-
cans, how anxious, nervous, and sensitive they are,
how quickly they put up their hands and say

Let'a argue this question when the war is over "

it is like Bougi) el. ghost threatening Macbeth.
Their eyeballs ale scared by the awful eight. They
ask that the day of reckoning may be postponed ;
like some guilty wretch upon the verge of hell

itself they soy, " Forbear a taw days, let us not dis-
cuss these questions now." How loving they are
with Democrats that will give them time—with men
woo will agree to say " we will speak of these things
when the war is over." Ah, gentleman, short ac-
counts and quick settlements are best. (Great
cheering.) I propose to settle thin account all along

the line. It is beat to do so, because they will be
asking us to trust them again directly. 1 propose to
keep this record bright. I propose to keep the
record of their infamy clear before the public mind
so far as my humble powers may go, so that the peo-
ple may be deceived by these miscreants no more.
(Cheers.) They were very anxious to have no party
when Congress met in July, 1861., in extra session.
There were just a tee, of us there—some seven or
eight when the roll was called—that felt their feet

. were on the deck of the Constitution, and who did
not intend to be washed off. They told no, you

• know, that we were a little nest of conspirators;
that we were going to be overwhelmed, that peop.e
were not going to stand by us. But I have read
history iu vain if that wan is not always supported
who merely takes the rudder of popular liberty for
his guide and follows it. (Applause.) We would
have had place, emoluments, epaulets, rich con-
tracts, bought horses and got rich as old Cameron
did (loud hisses), stole as much as anybody else, had
we been willing to put up the inward consciousness
of uprightness and integrity at barter and exchange,
had we been willing to bow the knee and whisper
with bated breath. We could have gone on swim-
lag on this current—no newspaper officers mobbed,
no personal safety imperiled—how easy it would
have been. Did you ever reflect how much Aeon to

be an honest man sometimes, and how easy it is to
be a scoundrel? How easy it has been to jump

• upon a frenzy—,a popular tide and come intopower,
into place, into position? the men who have done
this are called loyal and self-sacrificing,and the lit-
tle band of men who have taken the Constitutionas
their pillarof fire by night and their_ cloud by day
through this wilderness, that have been sacrificing
everything and making nothing—we are the Been-

• tious and profligate men. W hatcause have we had
to do as we have done except thecause of truth, the
cause of the country, the cause of constitutional
liberty ? (Applause.) The speaker referredat some
length totehefforts of the administration to bring
the negroes to an equality with the white race, and
of the uniformity with which they have falsified
every promise of saproseoution of the war for the
Union, and have carried out all the most extreme
designs of the abolitionists, while crying out for no
party. Hecontinued: Thus, my fellow-citizens, I
have traced some of the pernicious causes which
have led to the present deplorable state of the
counay. I have shown you the broken faith of
those in power, and that even if this war could re-
store the Union it has not been prosecuted for such a
purpose. The blood and treasure of the country
have been obtained on false pretenses. I have
shown you these things. I will show you some other
things that make the public hekrt sick and weary of
this war—thatmake them long for the halcyon days
of peace. (Great applause.) The South have not
been told that they might'eome back, like the protli-
galson to the mansion of their fathers; they have
not been told that the old mansion would receive
them. If they had come back to-day what would
they find ? As Mr. Crittenden said, that " yourcon-
fiscation law to-day lines the borders all along with
gibbets and ropes, and they would have to bend
their necks recumbent under lines of gibbets' and
suffer beneath the judgment of that law whichyou
pronounce in advance of the return. You have
stripped them of all their property—even the widow
whose minis in the rebel army to whom she has given
a crustof bread; even the infant babes in the cradle
have been swept of their possessions by this confis-
cation law. Do you suppose it is in the nature of
man to return to the embraces of the government
under such circumstances?" ("No, no.") Wise

• laws justenactments, conciliation, compromise in
the midst of peace, not in the midst of war, may
ones morerestore the shattered and bleeding remains
of this republic. War will no mere 'do it than I

. would have the power of standing before a corpse
• here and place my hand upon its face till it should

rise to life again. Our hope is in peace. (Great ap-
plause.) We have tried war, and what have you
done? Continue to try it, as I have no doubt you
will until theend -this administration, and I am
ready toabide the sane; and if it should come to pass
that those who believe that this Union, founded j
upon brotherly affection, can be restored by killing
each other are proved to be right and I wrong, I
will retire to my profession, or get a piece of ground I ear-Equality to Alit Uniformity of
and spend the remainder of my- days in obscurity, I Plies I A new feature of Business: Every one his own Balei,

acknowledging my error. I challenge the judgment . man, Jones & Co., of theOrescent One Price ClothingStore.
rot ..6th in addition to having theof history ; am ready to go before it. There never msmanable stock of Clothing

was a time when there was so imperative a necessity p'"hthZipZ;',Zreexpressly for retail sales, have corgudi.
for the perfect organization of the Democratic party ; toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
as now. (Applause) Why, the black man has the figures, on each artiste, the very lowest price it can be
fostering hand of this administration to elevate him I sold for, so they cannotpossiblyvasy—all must buy alike.
in every possibleway. Look at the encouragement The goods are all well sponged and mewed' and great
they have met. Down, with the white man and sop pains taken withthe making, so that all can buy withthe
with the black man has been the motto of this ad- full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest

• ministration. Step by step the habeas corpus swept pri Z.member the Cram-era, in Market, above ethalao. 460away personal liberty, in every form violated the ; Gb 2613,4
key that Lafayette gave to Washington to bang up
at aiount'Vernsip as a relic of puropean despotism,
boo, been transferred, I have no doubt, to turn the
bolts of that fort named after that hero of liberty,

On the 3d init., by Bev. J. I. Mamba t, John A. Weaver,Lafaystta, as If in mockery of liberty, and as if in
insult to the teachings of the revolution, as If in de- , . 11,s,coell township, to Mot Margaret A. Lowland), of

rides and- disdain of the teachings of the past. "."—"o' • • ,Op the 10th leek, in this city, by Be,.George Sigler,•''llvetytbing seems to have been perverted, and .Fort ' samuelt.B.ehnimi,of grerthig,nij oott, mt.
'Lafayette, namedafter him. shed his' blood for daughter of the late lion. Michael Carpenter ex. Mayer .

net has boon used to:lncarcerate innocent Let. me this AY, , •Op. theathiaia,, at the.German Reformed Parsonage;
this: 'Lam a lawiabidtrigman.-1 donaselobedli Netshaylaanca, y, mart, Bailin&P. swirl.-

Poe to law. ice havirteard the ampription act Wis eftßrt9,l4le.AßstAiwolAird,p4 &Gni

C' THE BIBLE AND BULLI4T6."
Riot at Calumet, Ind., Incited byan Abo-
lition Preacher--One Democrat Killed
and Two Wounded-Intense Excitement
Prevailing...-More Bloodshed Antici-
pated.

To the Editor of the, Chicago Timm!••• - -

_ At Calumet, a town of some five hundred
inhabitants, situated on the Michigan South-
ern railroad, near the crossing of the Michi•

Ran Central railroad, in Porter county, Rev.
Captain William Copp was announced to
speak on Monday evening, the 2d inst. The
evening came, and with it the speaker. The
audience gathered. The speaker took the
stand, opened the Bible before him ; unbut-
toned his coat; took from his side-pocket a
navy revolver, which he deliberately placed
by the side of the Sacred Book, and announced
that his subject would be, " The Bible and
Bullets."

The audience was a large one for that place,
and composed of Democrats and Republicans,
expecting, when they came together, to bear
the truth from a divine who had been in the
service. They expected that he, at least,
would deal justly to all men—" nothing ex-
tenuate or aught set down in malice;" but
what was their astonishment when, after a
brief introductory, to hear him propose to
take a vote of the meeting to see how many
of those present would " assist in hanging
the Copperheads of that county." At this
juncture the Democrats withdrew to the
street, where the Abolitionists followed them,
assaulting them with pistols, knives, blud-
geons, and, in short, with everything availa-
ble—instantly killing Robert Lake, and seri-
ously Wounding Mulbill and Thomas
Mooney. In that immediate 'vicinity the most
intese excitement prevails, and more blood-
shed is anticipated before the affair is ended.

The Deroccracy of that vicinity are not the
attacking party ; they stand on the defensive,
and the consequences of inaugurating civil
war at home rest upon the Republican or
Abolition party, hissed on by one who has
professed to be a teacher of the precepts of
" the meek and lowly Jesus" The responsi-
bility of what follows is with them, and the
blood of Robert Lake is upon the skirts of
this clerical hypocrite.

But this is not all. A few days previous
this affray, this same demon Copp spoke at

Valparaiso, in the same county, announcing
the same subject, and bluntly asking how
many of those present were ready and willing
to assist in hanging "Buell Starr, Samuel J.
Anthony, F. Y. J. Merrifield, Judge Wood
ruff and David Oaks," five of the most prom-
inent and wealthy citi ens of Valparaiso,
whose only crime is that of sustaining the
Constitution. Upon the vote being put, about
two-thirds of the audience arose to their feet,
when the estimable lady of one of the men
assailed withdrew ; and it is only the love of
law and order entertained by the people of
Valparaiso that saved this white-cravated
miscreant from dangling from a limb of oneof
he trees that adorn that beautiful court house
square.

How long must these things be tolerated?
How long will the people be compelled to
tolerate the canting of such base hypocrites
and demagogues? Upon what evil times
have we fallen, when men, under the garb of
religion, walk to and fro through the earth,
stirring up strife and inciting bloodshed, in-
stead of counselling love and mercy? Are
our rights as freemen, guaranteed by the Con-
stitution, to be basely trampled beneath the
feet of Abolition crusaders, the laws of our
country desecrated, and the pulpit and the
Bible made subservient to the ends and aims
of despots and tyrants? Is there no more
protection to the rights of freemen in this
country ? And must we tamely submit to be
shot down in cold blood for daring to choose
our own political faith?

I would not counsel resistance to any of
the laws of our country. As good citizens
and patriots, we must obey the laws ; but,
when assaulted in open day, it is surely our
right to act in self-defence. Democrats will
not be the attacking party, but if these as-
saults are continued, " forbearance will cease
to be a virtue," and blood will flow at home
as it has on the battlefield. We hope these
things will not be; but, unless Republicans
wish it, theyamust stop their " mad career."

SPECIAL NOTICES

Sa- Coughs f Consumption.---Sufrerers
send 0110 Dollar to Dr. D' Unger, Baltimore, hid, and re.
calve, by return mall, a box of his Wonderfully Cheering
Certain.Cure Consumptive Compound. A box leans six
weeks. [feb 3 4m 4

far-New Jersey Lands for Sale
•1110.

GARDEN OR FRUIT FARMS,. _

Suitable for Grapes, Peaches. Pears, Raspberries, Straw.
berries, Blackberries, Currants, Ac., of 1,2%, 5, 10 or 20
acres each, at the following prices for the present, via.: 20
acres for $2OO, 10 acres for $llO, 6 acres for $BO, 2% acres
for $.O, 1 acre for $2O. Payable by one dollar a wash.

Also, good Cranberry lands, and •Ilinge lots in CHEN—-
WOOD, 25 by 100 feet, at $lO each, payable by one dollar
a week. The above land and farms, are situated at Chat•
wood, Washington township, Burlington county, New
Jersey. For furtherinformation, apply, with a P. O. Stamp,
for a circular, to B. FRANKLIN CLARK,

]an 13 ly 1] No. 90 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.

sirEditor of Intel'Wormer,
Duos SIR: With your permission I wish to say to the

readers of your paper that I will send by return mail to
all who wish It, (free) a Recipe, with full directions for
making and using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will
effectually:: remove, in 10 days, Pimple', Blotches, Tan,
Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the same
soft, clear, smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads or Bare
Faces, simple directions and information that will enable
them to start a full growth of Lumnrient Halr,
Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less then 30 days. All ap-
plications answered by return mall without charge.

Respectfully yours,
THOS. P. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

No. 831 Broadway, New York.fob 24 3m 7J

4W- The Confessions and. Experience of
-a Nervous Invalid.—Published for the benefit and as a
caution to young men, and others, who suffer from Nervous
Debility, Early Decay, and their kindred ailments--sup.
plying the means of self-cure. By one who has cured him-
self after being Et victim of misplaced confidence in medi
cal humbug and quackery. By enclosing a post-paid
directed envelope, single copies may be bad of the author,
NATHAIPIZL Meyers. Esq., Bedford, Kings county, New
Y°rk • [jan 20 a ly 2

Ago- To Consumptives.--The Advertiser,
having been restored to tiesith ina. few week. by a very
simple remedy. after having suff ered several years with a
severe lung affection,-and that dread disease, Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
means of cure.

To all who desire it, ha will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion need (free of charge), with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a sure cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, !cc. The only object cf
the advertiser insending the Prescription is to benefit the
atilicted,and spread information which be conceives tobe in-
valuable. and he hopes every ,offerer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing. and may prove a blessing.

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh, Rings county, New York.
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MARRIAGES.

. . . _ .

ic7oTlClEL.Zlollheiriiiis Bernard Tl'Mr7lins
PI to whom was granted, September 18,16Q0, a patent

. . . , for the ,

on ons Thrb of November last. in Kentucky. Henry Shay,

a mcner of Col Hembright's Regiment; aged 2-2 years —
IMPROVID BLACK HAWKCAST IRON ORE WARTIME,
assignedand transferred. le. a valuable- consideration.

[Hie le remains were broughthome to the city by Mr. Lewis under his hand and reel, the ntetlelded cinwebalfur all Ids
111*Idy,and were interred on yesterday afternoon at Wood- right, title and interest In thesold Insentkes lathe under-
ward Hill, accompanied to thegrave by a military escort
and by the Humane Hose Company, No. 8, of which he vgned; a d subeequently theliaid.o'.o l7ln alldthlll"xlnder-

wasan active and efficient member ]y, signed entered intocoputoendilpforthe pi:tippled mum-
_

Recently, in Kentucky. Bernard li. Connelly,nephewof factoring.t_h_..detl,_tlett OM Ora'.Wastiera, . , i _

-

no
Rev. Pather Keenan a member of Co. B. 18th 11. 8. Infan. ,t'ff,trZ nlfttro Puotto.„,_ ,__ t t'll!-,f 11.tlil!_ , Aselad . af,.
try, from the effeete'of a wound received at Chaplin Hills, ~I";;X;aTiorEi_:_,-, ZollT_ELtir ,lll,l ",_.lllt:
Ky., October 8,1888. [The funeral will take place teday, „aw ed; andthonnariii-anin=-40-77,16„;,,
at 10 dclock, A. X., precisely, from the Parsonage of St' be liable for-sto .y debts which Po:saki . mss-coo-
Mary's Church, Vine street. The friends of the family are ' treat In the maux*Dta.,_.

___.,, .-,.,_.,., . _
_ __

ae,,,,eelft,lly invited toattend:l
NV xi"-Oil 'w ... cuumw'

On the 14th Sask. Mrs. Eugenia B.Hlckhato, widow of , dingnAdainchi moo-,,,,_,L4timi a. ~,„,_,,_. ___L,_ _.„

Martin Blekhatn. [The relatives and friends of the family the half ,:,„,..., ~, sell srirr ida0raiw=;,..,..,.. ,,_..p_e_.
are respectfully invited to attend her funeral, from her tddaa,„„,..__,,_ ____LM ._,,...._„„......„_.,__ ST!ve:lcs;
lateresidence in South. Prince street, south of Conestoga, 1 (i n "ti;i,,''''',,`,''',,(o,7=i,=.lttillho: wrat.l47l;them-for

op

on Wednesday morningnext, at 10o'clock, withoutfurther ~ each. RAMIIELMOPKINB.
notice.l ! Marietta, January 21, 188:4. DAD 27 8t 8

On the 2th inst.. In this city, John, sou of Bernard and ,
Margaret Mulhatten, In tbe oth year of her age.

Onthe llth Met, in this city,Kate Elizabeth, youngest
daughter of Josephand Elizabeth Brifihart, aged 2 years,

ll months and 2 days.
On the 11th inst., In this city, John A. Huber. a member

of Capt. Rewe's Company. llti Regiment, P. V., aged 36
years, n months and 23 dale.

On the 10th inst.. in Fulton township, Mrs. Arms. wife
of Washington Whitaker, Eso , in the 381 h year of herage.

nia'Amns.
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THE MARKETS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by J.R. Brrna & 800., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
Leonora, March 16

...$6OO
7.25
1.65
1.60

Four, Superfine, 'f.bbl.Extra •
White Wheat, luushelRea
Corn, old

now • " •

PHILADELPHIA.
MATTRESSES,

FEATHER&
GOBILVORTABLE&

QUILTS,BLANKETS,
SACKINGS,

CUSHIONS,
Andall otherarticles belonging to the bnalneas.

feb 10 ly 6] ABOS HLLLBORN.Oats
Bye
Clovenseed
Whiskey, in Inds—-

" In ;lebis....

...............t........

.......................

SHEAFFER,S CHEAP BOOK STORE,
No. FY2 NORTHQUEEN STREET

IS THE PLACE TO PURCHASE
SCHOOL BOOKS A SCHOOL STATIONERY.

COlOlll6OO ALL Hz vsaxova - •

BEADING AND SPELLING BOOKS,
ARITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS,

GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,
DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,

PHILOSOPHIES, ao., ao.
COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,

• LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,
BLANK—BOOKS, SLATES,

LEAD AND SLATE PEWILS,
PENS ANDHOLDERS,

INKSTANDS. RULERS,
end the best and most complete assortment of

SCHOOL STATIONERY IN THE CITY.
air Liberal discounts made to

JOHN
Teachers and Merchants

SHEAFFER'S
Cheap Cash Book Store,

32 North Queen street, Lancaster.
tf 40

Plalladelphla Market
PHILADILPIILL, March 14.

Breadstuff& are dull and prices rather drooping, there is
very little shipping demand for flour, and only 1,200 bble.
sold at $8 for superfine, $6 76a7 for extra, and $7.87%08
for extra family, 600 bble. Ohio family sold at $8 Bye
flour is at SS, and Cornmeal at $4. There is less demand
for Wheat and prices are 2 rents lower. sales of 4,000 bus.
red at $170®1.73, and white at $1.80®195. Corn is
scarce, and yellow in demandat 88 cents. Oats are selling
freely at 72 cents. Barley is worth $1.45@1.50, and Malt

$1.55. Cloverseedsells at s6<gle 50, and Flaxseed at $4.
Provisions are held firmly. Sales of mess pork slB®l6 60,
60,000 pounds of shoulders in salt at 53.0)53.4., 200 casks

pickled hams at £0,6@)9 cents. Lard is steady at 113 ®ll%.
Whisky moves slowly at 50©51 cents.

ESTATE OF JOHN DONNELLY, LATE
of Lancaster city, deeeased.—Letters of administra-

tion on the shore estate having been granted to the under-
signed: All persona having chime or demands will present
them duly authenticated for settlement, and thee, indebt-
ed willmake payment without4l.delay.

13011. E. DOUG HEB.TY,
Administrator.

et 17

GIFTS FOB. THE HOLIDAYS II!

The subscriber desires tocall the attention of those de-
signing tomake their friends happy at the approaching
holid tys by appropriate presents, to his large and splendid
assortment ofMarch 14th, 1863

mar 17

ADMINITRATOWS NOTICE.--Estate
of Samuel Hanson. late of Sadsbnry twp., deceased.

—Letter of adrainirtratlen on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the same will present
them withoutdelay for settlement to the underaisned, re-
siding in said township. MAHLON FOX,

mar 17 tt 10] Administrator.

BOOKS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

PORTFOLIOS,
WRITING DESKS,

GOLD PENS,
ALBUMS,

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,
PINE INK STANDS,

•
' BACKGAMMON BOARDS,

CHESS MEN,
PURSES,

CARD OASES,
*a., to., toMILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS

We have the pleasure of Informing you that we are
now prepared tooffer, atour Old Stand, Not. 103, 105 and
107 North Second St., Philadelphia, a well select.
ed Stock of

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,
in every variety, of the latest Importations,and
of the newest and moat fashionable styles.

I uk particularattention to my new stock of

FAMILY BIBLEB,

OUR STRAW DEPARTMENT,
will comprise every variety of Bonnets, Hats and Trim.
mings to be found in that line, of the latest and most ap-
proved shapes and Myles. soliciting an early call, I
remain Yours, Respectfully, H. WARD.

mar 17 4t 10

PHOTOGRAPHIC CARDS

to contain FAMILY PORTRAITS, in connection with the
FAMILY RECORD.

FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS I HAVE

WANTED--GOLD, SILVER AND DE..
NAND NOTES, for which the HIGHEST PREMI-

UMwill be paid at the Banking House of
REED, HENDERSON & CO.

[fob 10 tf 6

NEW GAMES!

NEW PAPER DOLLS I
Lancaster, Feb. 7, ,a NEW BOLDIEBB

LAW SCHOOL OF HARVARD COL-
LEGE, 1863.—Tw0 Tema of nineteen weeks each,

ROWIDaDetBg MARCH 2d and SEPTEMBER 7th.
For Catalogue and addressJOEL PARKER, Royall PrOPESOE.
CAMBRIDGE, Man., Jan. 29, 1863. [mar 3 3t 8

and books, for Juveniles, of all kinds and at all prices

J. M. WESTHAESTER,
Cheap Book Store,

deo 9 tf 48] Corner North Queen and Orange Ste

AVC TIONEERIN
BENJAMIN F. ROWE respectfully informs the pub

lie that he will attend to Crying Sales of Real and Personal
property in any part of the county.

Those wishing MN services are requested to apply to
Gerardus Clarkson, Esq., at the Prothonotary's Office, who
will promptly attend tothe matter.

Letters addressed to me at Butithville P. 0., Lancaster
county, will be promptly attended to. [fob 17 tf7

D

VA.PINGEN IC SNYDER,
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

N. E. COlOll2lbra AmD STRUTS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Executeall kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,
correctness and despatch—Original Designs furnished for
Fine Book Illustrations—Persons wishingCats, by sending
a Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views of
COLLEGES, CHURCHES,

COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS, MACHINES,

STOVES, PATENTS, AC.
Engraved as wellas on personal application.

FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS. BILL HEADINGS,
SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
engraved In the highest style of the Art,and at the lowest

. BONDS
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.
A Sure Care for Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Cramp, Cholir,

Pain in the Bowels, Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Rheumatism and Dysentery.

A great number of certificates have bean received of the
satisfactory effects of these Bitters.

A forfeit of $lO will be given, in every easel f thti
facts are not as stated by those who have used the Bitters.

prices.
For Specimens of Fine Engraving, see the Illustrated

Works of J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., E. H. BUTLER Jc
root 23 ly&c., &C. 41

PRZPARID ONLY HT
ANDREW REAM,

NORTH QUREK ST., NEAR WALNUT, LANCASTER, PA.
mar 3 408

pHO T OGR AP A Y
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Itiecuted in the beet style known in the art, at

C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY
532 ARCH &MET, EMIT ON SECTH, PRILADYLPHIA.

LIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL.
STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,

Ambrotypee, Daguerreotypes, !cc., for Coors, Medallions
ins. Ithaga.ke. finer 1421y

MATRIMONIAL.--A young country
lady, 24 year. of age, of christian privileges, un•

blemished reputation, good personal appearance, cultivated
mind and respectable family wishes tobecome acquainted
with a congenial and wealthy young gent or widower, not
over 38 years ofage, with corresponding qualities. Strictly
confidential. All communications returned, as well as
promptly an,wered. No one need address unless inearnest.
One desiring a cheerful, prudent, intelligent and useful
companion, may address A. E. GRAY,

Weer Wirrrnewn P. 0., Chester county.
If 9

ADMINISTRATOILIS NOTICE.--Estate
of WILLIAM A. SHELLY, M. D., late of Warwick

township, deceased.—Letters of administration on said
estate haying been granted to the undersigned. all persons

odebted literate are requested tomake immediate settle-
...o, and those having claims or demands against the
ame will present them without delay for settlement to the
inderedgned, residing in said township.

THOMAS SHELLY,
Administrator.feb 3 13t 4.1

ESTATE OF JAMES 8., LANE.---Let-
tore of Administration on the estate of James B.

Lane, late of Lancaster city, deceased, having been granted
tothe subscribers residing in said city: All persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims will present them,
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement, to.

Wm. B. Fordney, Acting Administrator.
MARTHA LANE,
WM. B. FORDNEY,

Administrators.jan 27 6t 3]

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.--Assigned Es-
tate of John H. Glass and Wife.—John H. Glees and

Wife, of Ephrata township, Lancaster county, having by
deed of voluntary assignment, dated January 19, 1863, as-
eigoed and transferred all their estate and effects to the
undersigned, for the-benefit of the creditors of the said
Johnil. Glass; and Wife, he therefore gives notice to all
persons indebted tosaid assignor to make payment to the
undersigned without delay, and those having claims to

present them to the underelgned for settlement.
JOHN C. MARTIN, Assignee,

Residing in Ilinkletown.
OS to JESSE DANDLS, Esq., Attorneyot•Law,

feb 10 61° 6] (Inquirer copy.) [Lancaster.

ESTATE OF BARBARA KAUFFMAN,
late of the Borough of Elisabethtown, deceased.—

tatters of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
we requested to mate immediate payment, and those har-
ing demands against the same will present them for nettle.

Int to the undersigned, residing in Mount Joy twp.

•

LEWIS CROUSE,
Administrator.mar 10 6091

ESTATE OF HENRY E. KLINE, LATE
of Washington borough, deed:—Letters testamentary

on the last willand testament of Henry B. Kline, deceased,
having been issued to the undersigned: All persons hav-
ingclaims or demands will present them, duly authenti-
cated, to the undersigned for settlement, and those indebt-
ed will make payment without delay.

OEO S. MANN,
Executor, Manor twp.mar 3 6t. 8]

UDITOR'S NOTICE.--Assigned Estate
of SAM'L W. BEECHERand Wife.—The undersigned

nn itorappointed todistribute the balance remaining in the
hand. of Henry H.Kurtz and Jacob Esbenshade, assignees,
toand among those legally entitled to the nose. wilt sit for
thatpurpose on FRIDAY, the lUth day of APRIL neat, at
2 o'clock, P. H., in the Library Room of the Court Howse,
in the City of Lancaster, where all persona interested in
Bald distribution may attend. WM. CARPENTER,

mars 4t8] Auditor.

ESTATE OF FRIAR R. ROONEY....
Letters of administration on the estate of tlrlah R.

Reckey, late of Bart twp., deceased; having been granted
to the trubscriters: All persons indebted tosaid estate are
requested tomake immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, withoutdelay, properly authen-
ticated for settlement, to Amos Rockey, of Bellemonte,
Paradise township. MARY

ROCKEY
A. ROM:CY,

AMOS ,
Administrators.Jan 20 6t 21

NNOTIONS.---The undersigned Commis-
stoners, appointed by the Court of Quarter Sessions

of Lancaster county, to view and inquire into the propriety
of altering the dividing line between the townships of
Pequea and Oonestogo in said county, according to the
petitionof divers inhabitants of said townships, presented
at January Sessions, 1863, will meet at the public house of
Michael Zercher, in Btumptown, Pogue& township, on
MONDAY, the gird day of MARCH, A. D., 1863, at 10
o'clock, A. M., toproceed thence to view the said lines, and
perform the duties of their appointmAYent.DWOOD,

JOSEPH BALLANCE,
ROBERT BARNES.

[mar 3 3t* 8February 28th, 1863

EST ATE OF ROBERT LAVERTY,
late of Gordonville, Lancaster connty. deed.—Let•

tars of administration on said estate having been granted
tothe undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are re
quests* to make immediate payment, and those having
demands against the same will present them for settle•
ment to the undersigned, residing at Penningtonsille,
Chester county.

JOHN D. LAVERTY,
Administrator.

Or tohis Attorney, GEO. F. BRENESIAN;
Jan27 et 3] Laataster, Pa

ADIMINISTRATORS, NOTlCE..—Estate
of CHRISTIAN RESS, late of Little Britain'. twp.,

dec'd.—Letters of administration cum !manmade annexo
on said estate having been granted to the nnaersigned. all
persons indebted thereto are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay, for settlement to
Abner D. Campbell. in the City of'Laneaster, or to Jesse
DavlsOn Coleraln township.

ABNER D. CAMPBELL,
JimaDAMS,

Administrators.feb 17 Ett* 71

CONSUMPTION, sonopuLA
1111EUNIATIMI, La. -

aketirmey A CO.'S GENUINE COD 'ITU OIL has
been rued by nearly ?A years' experience the beat remedy

OONBIIMPTION, he., and while it Cll/011 the dileille it
givekdesh and strength to the patient. Sae that you get
thepintos. Sold by DreggiatA genersjiy. •

1131GSAAN k Da,, • ~ • • •

, 9 gemcgBl - 7 Obi:rads end Druggiete? Nelanst.

Tni NIsE R y
CAUSE OF

4tipz
JUST PUBLIOSSD IN A SEALED ENVELOPS • 17.= •

iihr- Price Six Cents. —CM
A LECTURE BY Da. CULVERWELL, ON TUE CAUSE

AND CURE of Spermatorrhcea, Consumption, Mental and
Physical Debility; Nervousness, Epilepsy; Impaired Nutri.
lion of the Body; Lassitude; Weakness of the Limbs and the
Back; Indisposition, and locapacity for Study and Labor;
Dulluessof Apprehension; Loss of Memory; Aversion to

Society; Love 'of Solitude; Timidity; Self-Distrust; Dis-
closes; Headache; Affections of the Eyes; Pimples on the
Face; Involuntary Emissions, and Sexual Incapacity ; the
Consequences of Youthful Indiscretion. 9c, Au.

afar This admirable Lecture clearly proves that theabove
enumerated, often self-afflicted evils, may be removed with-
out dangerous Surgical operations, and should bo read by
every youth and every man In the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, on
the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by ad-
dressing DR. CHAS. J. C. IiLINE $ CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, Poet Office Box, 4.585.
• • tf 44

D. G. IFILECIFIZIR,
WINDMAID AND mom MAUD II

cia.4.I2II,IISTINF AND 2'034000,

No.. 1434 Hui % QC= MEI;
•TrARCAF= t, PA, '

(Oppoedte Michael's Botal,)
•

•

Raving fitted up the room next door to Heffshn's Hat
Sten, he Is prepared toaccommodate country dealers and
the public generally with the best CIGARS, SNUFF and
TOBACCOever offered Inthe Cityof Lancaster. Gls stock-
consists in part of thefollow-log brands:

CIGARS:nem HAW. JOCKEY ULM
WABHINGTON, CARONA DUGAL.

EL.I3WORTH AMERICAN COUSIN,Le moan.
SLEDS AND HALF-BPANIPB,

and every brand to be obtained In the market.
TOBACCO:

FINECUT,
Anderam's Bolan, •

Heart's Delight, •
Obeaspeske Bay,

Plantatlott,
Talisman, .

Buny Bide,
Wendlab,

- Ricandar.
Blacksnake, °aligns, NaturalList, Coss Twist,

SNIFFS/8:
Demuth's Itappee,

Scented Bappee,
Scotch Maccaboy, &c.

N-All orders promptly filled 4:reasonable rates.
The proprietor respectfully invites his country Mends

to give bim a call, as he feels confident he can give satis-
faction in all articles in his line of business.

fob 24

100,000 MANUBACTURINBLOrOO'SEllruD
L0 134

130 Boma Wasavis,.PßlLananlts., Pa.
This Company with a capitalof $150,000, the'most exten-
sive works of the kind in the world, and an experience in
manufacturing of over 23 years, with a reputation long
established, having.also the exclusive control of all the
night soil of thegreat city of New York, are prepared to
furnish an article, which is, without doubt, the cheapest
and very 'beat fei,ilizer in market. It greatly increases
the yield,-and ripens the crop from two to three weeks
earlier, at an expense of from three to four dollars per
sere. with little or no labor. Also, FIFTYTONS of BONS
TAYEII, being a mixture of bone and night soil ground
fine, at $45 per ton—asnperior article for grain and gram.
A pamphlet containing all necessary information may be
had free by addressing a letter to the subscriber.

JAMES T. FOSTER,- _

Cue of the Lodi Manufacturing Company,
feb 109m 5] 66 Courtlandt et., New York.

WENTZ BROTHERS,

No. 6 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,
Have now in store an extra large stock of

DBY GOODS.
Large purchases before therise in prices enables us to

offer our customers• GREAT BARGAINS.
LARGO STOCK OP

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Muslin', Sheeting",

Sbirtings, Tickinga, ka.
CLOTHS, CASSThi RES AND VESTINGS.

LACIES' DRESS GOODS,
Choice of the

—HOOPMarkSetKl RT
always

S—-
on' hand.

always on hand the largert variety offered in Lancaster.
The Extra Unique Skirt,

The Model Skirt,
The Gem Skirt,

The Diamond Skirt,
• The Balmoral Skirt, to.

OYES 4,000 HOOP PKIIITS FOB LADIES & MISSES.
Palm—Flow 15firmro $5.00.

HOOP SHIRT DEPOT.
$l,OOO Proud= Hoop Skirts yet on band—Ladies call

and see it. WENTZ BROTHERS,
feb 24 tf 1] No. 6 East King Street, Lancaster.

1863. 1863.

HOUSHEEIPING GOODS

SAONE ct BROTHISES,

1500 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS.

CHINA, GLASS AND QIIHENSWARE
GOLD BAND AND PLAIN FRENCH CHINA

BANDY AND WHITE STONE OECINA.

PLAIN AND FANCY ENGLISH GRANITE WAGS.

PITTSBURG AND BOSTON GLASSWARE

DRY-GOODS
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,

Sheeting' and Pillow Casings,
Furniture Checks and Ticking',

Table Diaper. and Linen Damaaks,
Crash, Bird-Eye and Huckaback Toweling',

Marseilles Quilts, Blankets,—
Window Shades.

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS

We have now open a complete stock of the above goods,
many of which having been purchased before the great
advance will be sold at low prices.

janl3tf11 , HAGER & BROTHERS.

ST. LOUIS HOTEL
(LATE FRANKLIN,)

CHESTNUT STREET
BETWEEN 3d AND 4th.

PHILADELPHIA.
P,NZA.II.GMID 1

REFITTED 1

-Z_Lt.,E,FT_TFL -I\TISHP.I)
ThisHotel,thebestBusiness Alan's

House inthe City. is in,the immediate
vicinity of the principal Jobbing and
Commission Souses. new P. 0., Corn
lischange, principal Banking Souses,

Mining Co. Offices. dr.c.
HENRY NEIL,

Superintendent.
lebS Bm4

AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO.
REEDIA AND REGISTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTS

OF 'THE YEAR 1881.
Embracing Political, Civil, Military and Social Affairs;

Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com-
merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

cultureand Mechanical Industry.
The volume will be in the style of the New American

Cyclopedia, havingnot less than 760 pages, royal Bvo.
The work will be publishedexclusively by subscription

and its exterior appearance will be at onceeland sub-
stantial. D. APPLETON & C0..,New York.

ELIAS BARB k CO.,
No. 6 But King Street,

Agt'a for Lancaster City and Cospr 15 tf 14j

FINE WATCHES! RICH JEWELRY

SILVER WARE) SILVER WARE!!
PIE, OLKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUPAND OYSTER LADLES,

SPOONS, PORES, Ac, to.
LAM? SITLIA AND Mar Wonsminninr.

SILVER-PLATED WARE I SILVER-PLATED WAREI
BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,

SPOONS, FORKS, itc.,
30EIT /DOM THE FAOTGEXXS.

WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!!!
WAREANTLD TINDELIPLDIEL

CHEAP! CHEAP I I CHEAP!!
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

GILT, 001.1:31N ADD PLAIN FRONTS.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!
LAM M! WFILSA AND oar QUALITY.

HARRY Z RHOADS,
22% WIG? KING 8111.11T,

Between Cooper's Hotel and J. G. Gets's Dry Goodetore.
dee 17 - 49

CUYOIRSIULkI,I, I R.

BEAUTIFYHT USING - . . .

CHAPPELL'S HYPERION FOR CURLING THE HAIR.
The Ladies and Gentlemen throughout the world will

be pleased to learn that I have recently discovered an
article that will Curl the Hair.

By using CHAPPELL'S HYPERION, Ladies and Gentle-
men can beautify themselves a thousand febi.

CHAPPELL'S HYPERION, is the only article In the
world that will Curl straight Heir. The only article that
will Curl the Hair IN BEAUTIFUL CURLS!

IN GLOSSY CURLS!
IN SILKEN CURLS!

IN FLAXEN CURLS
IN FLOWING CURLS!

IN WAVING.CURLS •

:IN LUXURIANT CURLS
Itmakes the Hair soft and glossy. It invigorates the

Hair. It beautifies the Hair. It cleanses the Hair. It
has a most delightful perfume.

It prevents the Hairfrom falling off; it fastens it to the
scalp. Itis the only article ever yet discovered that will
curl straight Hair in beautiful curls, without injuryto the
Hair or scalp.

The HYPERION does not in any manner interfere with

NATURAL SOFTNESS OF THE HAIR.
It neither scorches nor dries it. The HYPERION can be
so applied as to cause the Hair tocurl for one day, or for
one week, or for one month, or any longer period desired_

TheHYPERION is the only article in the world but
what can be counterfeited or imitated by uprincipled per-
sona. To prevent this, we do notoffer It for sale at any
Druggist's in the United States.

Therefore, any Lady or Gentleman who desires to
beautify themselves by using the HYPERION, must In-
close the PRICE, ONE DOLLAR, in a letter, and

Address, W. CHAPPELL A CO.,
Box S4, Parkman, °imago Co., Ohio,

And it will tie carefully sent by return mall.
now 12

USEFUL PRESEN
AND NEW

TS
YEA
FOR.R CHRIST..

BIAS

BENTZ BROTHERS,
Offer unusual inducements to enable all to make a ifsefri
present for the Holidays.

CLOAK AND SHAWL ROOM.
Contain. a large variety of

LADIES' CLOTH- CLOAKS,

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Long and Square, Ladles'

SS GOO,MiDS,sses and Gents'.
DRE

New Styles Received Daily.
BALMORAL SKIRTS.

The Largest Variety of ,
HOO.P SKIRTS.

ever offered In Lancaster.
Large Assortment

BEAUTIFUL NIIBIAB, HOODS, SONTAGS, AO., AO.
GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

SOLDIERS' GUN AND, ARMY BLANKETS.
Remember, now'a the time for Presents of Use, and the

place toget a Cloak, a Dress, a Balmoral, a Hoop Skirt, or
any other article for a Useful Present, is

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 5, East King street, Sign of the " Bee Hive."

dee 23 tf 50

HAIR. DRESSING AND SHAVING
ALOON.

SAMUEL J. WILLIAMS takes pleasure in notifyinghis
numerous friends and customers, that he has removed his
Saloon from Cooper's Hotel to the basement under Peter
M'Conomy's Shoe Store. in West King street, near the
51..rket House, and has fitted itup Innew and elegant style
or the accommodation of customers.

HAIR DRESSING; SHAVING AND SHAMPOONING
done in them st scientificand fashionable style, and his
tonsorial operations are performed with the greatest ease
and comfort toall concerned.

He will also color the hair and whiskers, and guarantee
the colors tobe applied without injury to either.

Give the Professor a call,and heflatters himself that he
will be able torender general satisfaction.

Jar Don't make a mistake and get into the wrong shop.
Recollect, it is immediately under M'Conomy's Shoe Store.

apr 15 tf 141 S.J. WILLIAMS.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
W.K. LEONARD, PROPIIIVIVR,

Main Street, ditootia.
Citizens, railroad paseengers and travelers generally will

find this an excellent and pleasant Imam to stop at. - It is
convenient to therailroad, and has been no-fitted and re-
furnished in the beat style, and the proprietor will spare
no pains tocontribute to the comfort of his guests.

His table is always supplied with the luxuries and sub-
stantlals of Hie, and his Bar is stocked with the choicest
liquors

He relpeetfully invites one and all to give him a call,
and ensures them that theleavery want will be attended
to. Charges moderate. tort 76m 39

SAVE YOUR SILKS, RIBBONS, Sco, dEus.
HEGEMAN CO.'S CONCENTRATED BENZINE.,

removes Paint, Grassi Bpots,'EC-.., instantly, and cleans
Gloves, Silks, Ribbons, &c., equal to new, without injury

to the most delicate color or fabric. Only 25 cents per bot—-
tle.- Sold by Dtuggists. BEGSMAN CO., ••

dec 9 Sm 48] Chemists and Druggists, New -York.

ril z is clk I) 13 43 3Z B. .

.J- MS wonderful article, inst patented, Is kunethlni
entlVerew, and never beforwofferedlo• agents', who ens
RIM everywhere. Ball partieuliun sentfree.Address SHAW CLARK,

apr 417141 ' Biddeford. Idsine.•

FI 8 Ell IN G T .41.0 WI. /Go.— .
.•

Rods,' Limerick 'aiid' Kirbr:gooka, Net-Twine, Bow
4may.Cotton andLinen7,lF; aLi tia;HMI lar iVAlrB '

DrngA gam:moil Store, appcatta C.rua Key! fintalOir.
.. .E.tnrstmt. 163.1C, r.,,t,e, : ~ . ,DA,T.P., • ,11

.
....

.

...[WHoLzeila 4Roo.ol“DrilasEollFAXpipt
„i: • ;:Tis=t.'1.843/1-"fr"1)14411°./Ti'...;7.-4060 , .

:

QHMETHING FOE THE TIMES SI 1
NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLDII

JOHNS .* CROSLEY
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,

Tai STROFORSI MDR la Tag WORLD

Mk CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,
CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,

BONE, CORAL, do., de., do.
Ti. only article Of the kind ever produced which will

. withstand Water.

'EXTRACTS:
• Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns A

Greeley's American Cement Gine."—New York Times.
[t is so convenient to have In the holuss."—New York

&moms.
.11 is always ready; thiscommends it to everybody."—

.K Y. Independent.
We have tried it, and find it as useful in our house as

mmelr."—Wakes' Spirit of the Timm
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PERBOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
Wig-Tor saleby all Druggists and Storekeepers generally

throughout the country.
JOHNS °ROBLEY,

(Sole Manufacture:us)
7$ WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.„) NEW YORK

jclyg 1926
THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS PAM^

TARR/Lai' T

OPXPoIIND RXTR4O`f 07

01711888 AND.COPAISA,

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
MIEDICLIVPROVIISBION and the PUBLIC, ea combining,
In the most cotiveniefit and efficacious form, the well.
established virtues,and properties of Cubebs and Copalbs.
For thespeedy and effectual reliefand cure OfiIISKICUAL
DiPELSILB, it may Justly be considered one of the gmatest
-and most valuable discoveries hi the annals of medicine,
enouently, erectinga cure In three or four dos. In its
preparation as an extract or a puce, the usual nauseous
taste isavoided, and, itA conseinently, never found to
Interfere with the digeation, while, from Its"greater • on-

I centrstiou, the dewle muchreduced. It may be relied on
as thebeet 'nuxle for the administration of tame remedies
in the large closeof disuse of both sexeo to which they

8.--•N.8.-sPurchasers ale &dotted to ark for
TANMAN7B COMPOUND EXTRACT OP SVIEBB AND

OOPAIBA,
and to 'take' nothing else--ae imitations and worthless

under.similarnames,, arenthe°traccompany the containing and
amide directions. Price, $l.OO. Bent by exprem onreceipt

Prepared and sold 'holm'e and retail, by
Tk.B.BANT k CO.,

No. 'ErB 03111217110/1 Brain, colon 01 Weiaus Baca,
NEW YORK,

And EvElble byDruggists Getterally.
.19 15

soLDis..us, sotsTir,sea fIAY AND PI:1581°521Oailested witb t del. wroinos &RagDurs lOU=
fob 10, '6B ly* J. B. Keinnami

0*DID It'9O .11111A. 16 _.=Cls,4L,Aitbzwiir Youilgrog.r, • gulithn
.oftf•%. 4

%Veilud Cbsodail REMOVVI 94!,II •so:;31;t.,

VALUABLEREAL ESTATIIS: POW;
sabetTiners offer at privateaele their

estate, know, as "VIRGINIA MILLi,* In Ramiltonhan I
township. Adams county, Pa... edible, one mile Or
The tract contains upwards of 000 !WREN of which 000
are excellent tam land.and theresidue covered with poi
timber. The land le of thebest quslity and usually yields
a sure crop ofboth winter and summergrain. Resides
the streamupon which the Mille are built, running
through the tract, the farm hewater in almost every field.
There are on the tract a TWO-tifilltY BTOhR
DWELLING HOUSE, Stone Back•Saildlng, Two.' ';=.

StoryLOG HOUSEattaithed, large Rank Barn, of i ■frame, with all themodern conveniences, Wagon
fibed,Oorst Crib, to. The Mill lethree stories high, of

ptone, with two paha of burrs, chopping stones, an in Com-

late order; Saw MITI, Miller's House. Tenant Hodes;
two edxeßent Orchards on the plans, witha large amount
of yard fruit, ofevery variety. The Gettysburg extension
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Llocated throughthe tam.
Thie estate offers inducements for saft Investments not
often found. The title is indleputable. •
W Persons desirous of viewing the property, or pm,

chasing, will call upon our Attorales, M. A W. McClean,
Itsccrs, In Gettysburg. • MARY MYERS,

feb 24 Itt 7] . MARY V. MYDR&

ORPEIA9SI9 coiraT SALE,Pstrautsat to
an order lulled out of the Orphans' Courtof Juniata

county, and to me directed, will be exposed to sale on the
premises, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on TUESDAY, MARCH 17,
1863, " Cedar Grove," the late home of Rev. John Shield?,
dee'd. one and onefourth miles from Mexico, on thePenn'a

Railroad, Juniata county, containing 52 ACRES and 104

Perches, good land and in good order; sufficient timber,
come chestnut; tenacres of bottom land, for meadow or
cultivation, with a Variety of Fruit, each as Apples,
Peaches, Grapes, Raspberries, .to.; a large and
well.dnished FRAME ROUSE of twelve rooms, g
with modern conveniences, and cellar, a good =E. a
FRAME BANK BARN, Carriage House and Corn
Crib just new, Dry House, Smoke and Wood House; all
these buildings are of first-classand in good order; a Well
of Good Water at the door, and all ina healthy region and
good neighborhood. This is a_ very desirable home and
only oneand one-fourth miles from the Central Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

TERMS: Five per cent, of the purchase money to be
paid when the property is struck down ; one-third of the
balance on the confirmation of the sale by the Court ; one-
third on the let of April. 1864, and the remainiug third
on Ist of April, 18115, to be secured by judgment

MARY CAROLINE SHIELDS,
Administratrix.

[feb 17 tel7taXLLNDXI SPZDDT,' ALICtIOIIOOr

OINEITHING fIiEWIS THE PATENT STAMP-SEALING AND TOST-MAER
PRESERVING ENVELOPE.

Thepreservation on the letter itselfof the POST-MARE
and POSTAGE-STAMP, generally destroyed with the de
Cachedcover, hue long been deemed a matter of the first.

importance. This desideratum is now triumphantly secured
by this ingenious invention. Many obvious advantages

must arise from the general meof this envelope.
First—lncreased Safety by additional sealing; the stamp

connecting the envelope and lettersecurely together • and
this is never liable to be omitted, though the sticking of
theflap is frequentlyneglected or imperfectly done.

Second—Security against Impertinent Intrusion • the

letter and envelope being firmly attached by the stamps.
and li/closure cannot be inspected even if the flap be clan
deetinely opened.

Third—Safety against Abstraction of Valuable Inclo.
Ma& If theflap be lett unsealed, or opened with feloni-
ous intent, it will be impossible toopen the letter and take
thence bank notes and drafts without so mutilating the

envelopeas to insure detection.
Faterth—Securityfor the free payment of the Postage;

as the stamp, whenonce properly placed in this window,
cannot be removed without its destruction.

Ftflh—Advantagetherefore to the Government; by the

effectual destruction of every stamp in its first use.
&eh—Facility to the Post Office Operations; by a uni-

form location of the stamp in the upper right and corner,
which is the moat convenient position for the Poet Office
mark.

Sercath—Verification of the Mailing; by securing on the
letter itself the legal evidence of the time and place of it
being mailed. This has long been estehmed so desirable,
that many prudent persona are constrained to dispense
with the use of envelopes, that they may have the poet
mark on the letter; and others take the precaution to pin
the envelopeagain on the letter for identification.

Eighth—Certaintyof the Date and Place on the Letter,
whichare so frequently omitted by writersin carelessness
or hurry.

Ninth—Ornamentation• which, though some may think
of small importance, certainly meets the approval of all
persons of taste.

Tenth—Cost. Notwithstanding the many and unrivalled
advantages of the "Stamp teasing Envelopes," they will
be furnished at a very email advance upon the prices of
those not having the benefit of this patent.

Can be had at ' J.M. WESER/OMB'S
Cheap Book Store, Corner North Queen and Orange Sta.

nov 4 tf 43
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S HIPPINth,
G PURSI

FEBRUARY 17ISM
We are now paying the following prices in Cash for

Shipping Furs:
•

Mink, according tosize and color $2.@4.00
Muskrat, (ExceptingKittens,)ittens,) . 2.5@0028 cts.

Red Fox $1.25@1.75
Grey Fox,. 30@)50 eta.
Raccoon 2ligtso cts.
Opossum 20(40 cts.
Skunk, (dark) 2.5©50 cts.

Rabbit . 4 cents.
The above are the prices for good, well hndled spring

skins. SHULTZ dc BRO., Hatters,
N0.20 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

tf 7

TAMH. WALTON. THOMAS W. TOOT.
TAMES H.

& YOST,
BANKERS, BROKERS,

AND

GENER AL COLLECTORS,
No. 25' 45017111 THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

REFERENCES:
Jay, Cooke & Co., ' lE. P. Middleton & Brother,
James. Kent, Santee & Co., Esberick, Black & Co.,
C H. brKibbin & Son, Hon. Wm. Wilkins,
Hon. James Pollock, " H. D. Foster,

" A. H. Reeder, " Asa Packer,
" Warren J. Woodward, V. L.Bradford, Esq.,
" Geo Sanderson. I

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND SILVER.

STOCKSBOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
feb 17 tf 7

TRE GIRARD ROUSE

This popular Rowse, after a thorough refittingand over-

hauling, will be re-opened.on or about the 29th Instant .
Its proprietors have furnished it in a tastefulmanner, and

engage tokeep a table unsurpassed, for solid luxuries, by

any Hotel in this country: They likewise guarantee that

the Batshall gain and, erastain the reputation of having

the beat of Li hors. They will invite public criticism as

well as public patronage. 'Transient Board per day.

Charles Duffy (formerly of the Oirard,) will be happy to

meet former friends at the old place.
deo 90 6t 51] KANAGA, FOWLER & 00.
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pfLOSPECTUS OF

THE AGE."
A NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER,

To be published Daily and Weekly in the City of Phila.
delphla. by

A. J. GLOMBRENNER cE CO.
A. J. GLOSSBRENNER.

FRANCIS J. GRUND.
WILLIAM H. WELSH

"Tug Arm" will advocate the principles and policy of
the Democratic party,and will, therefore, necessarily favor
the restoration of the Union as it wee, end defend the
Constitution of the UnitedStates, and that of this Com-
monwealth.
Itwill trod* and fairly discuss all legitimate subjects ot

newspaper comment, including, of cosirae, and preemi
nanny at this time. all questions connected with the
existing unhappy condition of our country.
It will fearlessly criticise the public sots of public ser-

vants, and defend the legaland constitutional rights' of in-
dividual citizens of sovereign States, against amanita from
any quarter.

It will seek to awaken the minds of the people to a
proper sense of the actual condition of the Republic—to
present to them, truthfully, thefearful perils in which we
stand as a nation—to exhibit the magnitude of the task
that is before them, if they would check our downward
progress—and to Inspire them with patriotic determination
to-apply sea mum for our national ilia. •

In brief, it will,in all things. aim to be the faithful ex-
ponent of Democratic principles, and to render Itself
worthy to be •an organ of the Democratic . party, tinder
whoseauspices our country prospered so long and so well.
Therestoration of that party—the party of the Constitu-
tionand the Union—topower, in thelegislative and execu-
tive governmentalbranches of the States and of the Union,
we believe tobe necessary toavert anarchy, and the utter
ruin of the Republic. To contribute to that restoration
will be our highestaim.

The News. Literary, Commercial.and other departments,
will receive due attention, and will be so conducted se to

make "THe AGM. worthy of the support of the general

reader.The many difficulties now. surrounding an enter-
'Prise of.the magnitudeofthat in which the undersigned

are engaged, require them to appeal to the public for a
gel:emeriti support, and ask for "Tux Aux" a liberal patron-
age and extended circulation

The present state of the preparatory anangements war.
rants the expectation, that the first number of the Daily
will appear before the close of the coming month, (Febru-

ary, 1863.) The Weekly
E
will be

M
lastied aeon thereafter.'

'TRS:
DAILT. WELEIT.

Perannum, $6.00 Per annum, .. s2.oo
ELT Months, .......

........
300 Six Months, LOO

Three Months,....... .....160 Three Months, 60
Copies delivered at the Tea Copies toonead-

oounte r, and to dre55,...............-... 17.60
Agents and Oar- Twenty Copies to one
Win' Thirty

Cents each. address,
Thirty Copies to one .

address,.... .... ...-.... 45.00
riably In advance.
ILOBSBRENNSH& 00,
gnut Street, 'Philadelphia.

sirPayment required thy
Address, . A. Z.

feb 8 8m 41., 4800 b.

WARTMD, This arming Season,
3,000 CORDS OP

8.L.417-.K.'OXX BARK,

'Tor, whlcy, theRIGEIRST:9I44p.lllO will be pag., As.
livered at:BEIBLIEiBRDBARER'S Tannery, Etirddaaand

.3 6140#a i3tit/CC l4,i:kc. 10.a.r001"4/liii. •
"

• rfookl. 0 tflk

el ODEVS LADED! , BOOR 7..,W0R.-1803.;
13 GREATLITER elf AND PIOTORIAL YEAR.

The publisher of Godey's Lady's Book, thankfulto that
,

public istileh has enabled him to publish a magazine far
the last thirty-three years of a larger circulation than soy
in au.wica has male an arrangement with the stizet-liurk
bar authoress in this country—

MARION HARLAND,' •' /k.
alone," "Hidden Path:" `.f Mei\"Nemesia" and yMiriam],

who will furnish a story to. every number of Lady's-
-for 1663. This alone will.place the.W7%Book Ws
literary point ofrim far ahead of any other inliglifte•
MIAMI 'Wand writes for noother publication. Ourother
ihrotite Writers will all continue to hazdait artiolat
throuxhout the year.
TEE MTLdETTIMIGAZINII IN TEE WORLD, ABD

TUB LITERATURE
Is of thatkind that can be read aloud in the Ikadtv
and the clergy in Immense numbers are eubmelberis Swthe
Book.

Authoress of

PHI 2dIIBIO •

Aall original, and would met 26 sante (tim sato* at that .•

Book) in the mtude stores; bat most ofit Is copyrighbade—-
and cannot be obtained except In "Oodityr • •••••:

01311. STEELBNGItAITINOL . -
All efforts to rival tut Inthis Dave maned, And ws ,boar

stand alone in this department, giving, a we doo,, nutty -

••••

mare and infinitely better engravings than-are pablilbed
In any other work.

Gomm IMMENSE DOUBLI MINT FASHION— L'•

CONTAINING
Prom five to seven full length Oolored Fashions on each

other magazines give may two.' - • '
FAB ANNAO OF ANY FASHIONS IN EUROPE OW •

AMERICA.
Godey's is the only work in the world that gives these

immense plates; and they are such as to hive excited the
wonder of publishers and the public). The puldication of
these plates cost

$lO.OOO MORE
than fashion-plates of the old style, and nothl but car
wonderfully large circulation enables us te •give them..
Other magazines cannot afford it. We never Spare money
whenthe public can be benefited.

Thesefashions maybe relied on. Dream may be made
alter them, and the wearer will hot subject herself torldin
cols as would be the ease if she visited the large cities
dressed after the style of the plates given in some ofour
uncalled magazines.

OUR WOOD ENGRAVING?, •
of which we give twice or three times as manyseen) other
magazine, are often mistaken for steel. They. ant so ler
superior to any others.IMITATIONS. "

Beware of them. Remember that the WOBook %the
original publication and the cheapest. Ityo take Goday,
you want no other magazine.

Everythiog that is usefulor ornamental in a house can
be found in Godey.

DRAWING LESSONR.: -
No other magazine gives them, and ,we have enough- to

611 several large volumes.
OUR RECEIPTS •

are such as can be found nowhere elsa. Cooling in Units
variety—Oonfectionery—the Nursery—the Toilet--the
Laundry—the Kitchen. Receipts upon all subjects are to
be frond in the pagesof the Lady's Book. We originally
started this department, and have peculiar facilities for
making It most perfect. This department alone is worth
the price of the Book.

LADIES' WORK TABLE. •
This department comprises engravings and desetipilons

of every article thata lady wears
MODEL COTTAGES. •

No other magazine has this department. •
TERMS CASH IN ADVANCE.

One copy one year. P. Two copies one year. $5. Three
copies one year, $6. Four copies one year $7.

Site copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, $lO.

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, $l6.

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, $2O.
And the only magazine thatcan be introduced into the

above clubs in place of the Lady's Book is Arthur's Home .
Magazine.

SPECIAL CLIMBING WITH OTECIE XAGAZINJ26.
Galore Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Magazine both

one year for $8 60.
Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine both one year

• •
for $4.50. . .

Godey, Harper, and Arthur will three be sent emi year;
on receipt of$6.60.

• Treasury Notes and Notes of all solvent banks taken at

Beße careful and pay the postage on your letter.
Address, L. A. GODEY,"

823 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa:
6m 41

NOW IS THITI.L TIME T GET UP

P E T GERB E ATS'GT1,1797 12rR OIBI 32Z I
1111 BAST AND MILLET= IN ins WORLD lON LADiLBI•

This popular monthly Magazine contains- nearly 1000
pages •, from 20 to 30 steel plates; and about 800 Wood
Engravings—and all this for only two dollars a year. This
is more, proportionately, than any magazine ever gave—-
hence " Peterson" is emphatically

THE MAGAZINE FOR THE TIMES.
The stories in " Peterson " are conceded to be the beet

published anywhere. The editor' are Mra.Ann S. Stephens,
author of "Mary Derwent," Faahlon and Famine;" and
Charles T.Peterson, author of "Hate Aylesford," "The
Valley Farm," etc., etc., and they are ;misted by Mrs.

Denison, Frank Lee Benedict, by the author of "Busy L's
Diary" by T. B. Arthur, E. L. ChandlerMoulton, !debits-
ble Holyoke, Virginia F. Townsend, Carry Stanley, Caro-
line E. Fairfield, Men Ashton, F. L. Mace, E. INMAN!, A.

, L. Otis, and all the most popularfemale writers of America.
In addition to the usual number of stories, there, will be
given in 180d, Four Original and Copy-righted Noveleta,
viz:
THE JACOBITE'S DAUGHTER; a Tale of the '44,

By Mrs. Ann S. Stephens.
ANN lr iNTHROP'S ENGAGEMENT; a Tale of today,

By Carry Stanley.
THICMURRAYS OF MURRAY HOUSE; &Tale of 18,

By Charles G Peterson.
GETTING INTO SOCIETY; a Tale of to day

By Frank Lee Benedict:,
These, and other writers, contribute exclusively to,

"Peterson." Moralityand ;virtue are always inculcated.
Its

COLORED FASHION PLATES IN ADVANCE.
/kir It is the Only hiagasine whose Fashion Plates can

be relied on.
Each number contains a Pashion Plate, engraved on--

steel, and colored; also, a dozen or more New Styles, en-'
graved on wood; also a Pattern, from whicha Drees, Man-
tilla, or Child's Costucan be cut, without the aid of a
mantua•maker—so thatme each Number, in thiswap, will
save a year's subscription. The Paris, London, Philadel-'
phla and New York Fashions are described, at length, each
month. Patterns of Cape, Bonnets, Head Dresses, kh.,'
given ingreat profusion. Its
SUPERB MEZZOTINTS AND OTHER STEEL ENGRAV-

INGS
Are by the first Artists, and one at least, is given in

every number. Its
COLORED EMBROIDERY PATTERNS.

The Work-Table-DePartment of this Magazine is wholly

unrivalled. It is edited by Mrs. Jane Weaver, who fur-

nishes, for each number, beautiful Original Patterns.
Every 'numbercontains a dozen or more patterns in every
variety of Fancy Work : Crochet, Embroidery, Knitting,

Bead-Work, Shell•Work, Hair-Work, Wax Flowers, Stained
Glue, Leather-Work, Painting, Photographs, Ao., withfall
descriptions. Every Number will contain a SUPERB
COLORED PATTTERN for SLIPPER, PURSE, CHAIR—-
SEAT, HANDKERCHIEF, EMBOIDERY, COLLARAND
CUFF, or some other useful, orR ornamental article ;

each of these would cost, at a retail. store, fifty cents. -
These can be had in no other American Magazine.

RECEIPTS FOR THE TABLE, TOILELTE, SICK—-
ROOM, Az., Ac., will be given every Number. Arir
PIECE OF 'NEW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC WILL
APPEAR EACH MONTH. Also, articles on the Flower-
Garden, and Horticulture generally ; and hints onalt mat.
ten Interesting to Ladies.

TERMS :—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One Copy for one year 2.00.
Three Copies for one year, 5.00.
Five Copies for one year, 7.50.
Eight Copies for one . 10:00.
Twelve Copies for one year 36.00.
Sixteen Copies for one year • 20.00: • •
PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBSI—To every pen' , •

eon getting upa club of 3, and remitting $5, or a club, of'i
5, and remitting $7.50, or a clubof 8, and remitting $3O,
or a club of 12, and remitting $l6, an extra copy • for
1882 will be sent, gratis. Irpreferred, hoirever, we ,will
send as a Premium, (instead of the extra copy,) an

will
send

LADY'S ALBUM, hand,omely bound in gilt, Or our
Magnificent Mer.sotintfor framing, else 27 inches by 20—
" Bunyan's Wife Interceding for his Release from Prison-if.,
To every person getting upa Club of Sixteen, two
copies of the Magazine, or of eitherof the other Premiums
will be sent.

Address, post-paid,: CHARLES•d: PETERSON, • -
No. 808 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.. •

XirAll postmasters constituted Agents; bat anyparson.
may get upa Club. Specimens sent gratuitously, if writ.
ten for. [mar 25 tt 11. •

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.:
JOHN SHEA.F.F&R,

No. 82, NORTH QUEEN STREET,
would respectfully solicit the attention of his Patrons gild
the Public to his

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF -HOLIDAY BOOBS,
PREPARED AND ARRANGED EXPRESSLY FOR.TER ,

FESTIVE SEASON.
The Stock comprises

STANDARD, • .MISCELLANEOUS,
AND JUVENILE BOON*,

in many beautifuland elegant styles of binding. ,e
LIBRARY EDITIONS OF THE BEST . AUTHOR&

PRAYER—BOOKS AND BIBLES.
[Englishand American Edition:l _ ,. •

•

.We have '
Books for ChristmasPresents,

Books for New Year's Gifts,
Books for the Old Folks,

Books for the Young Folks,
Books for the Folks in Town,

Books for Folks In the Country

Books for Boys, Books for Girls, • _

Books for Lovers, . Books of Humor,
Books of Devotion, Books of History,

-

Books of Travel, - Books about Heroes,
Books about Patriots, Books about Indians, •

Books about Hunters, Books about Soldiers,.
Books about Sellars, Books about Farmed;

Books for Mechanics, Splendid Annuals,
Beautiful Poets, . Handsome Albums

Washington Irving's Works,
Charles Dickens Works, . . : • -

Sir Walter Scott's Works, •
T. S.Arthues Works, •

Bayard Taylor's Works, .:

Mayne Beld'sr Adventaree,
ROVOlntioll2lry Adventures.

All the writings of every standard author In every dce
partment of Literature, In every style of binding, can be
procured at 'Publishers' Priem rPHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, .
A new stock just received from Celebrated Manufacture:a.

The Largest and Best Assortment tothe city, renengin
prices from 76 cents to 1120; bound Inthe very best stale,
with Linen Guards. Albums for. the Pocket and Csire
Table, Oblong . Albums, Imperial Quarto All*** ,Na#
styles received daily.
THE AMERICBOORANSUNDAY SCHOOL

PUBLISHED.
UNION HOLIDAY

S, JUST
0,711E100 NEWBOORS—ALL ILLUSTRATED.

.•

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT._,'-',_
This department comprises the most complete and the

most extensive stock of Books Suitablefar theLittle lotlUl
to be found in the city.

• GAMESI •

of every description at lowpicas.: '
' Toy Books of all Kinds,

Wrlting.Desks, Rosewood and Mahogany,
Tort Folios.

HYMN BOOHICSI -

BLETHODIST,, JOPI*RAN* • -

PRESBYTERIAN; -)11:110RELED, 4144
Those persons desiring it, can make their selectkros no!,

and have the packages laid aside Christina'.
Call and see for yourself,at 131313AFYBIt'8,
der 16 tf 991 Eallorth Queen street, Lancaster

DING 81...&"T-SZ
ME THE HEST .QUALITISH IN.THE ,IIARENTI

The undersigned, having mideninneartrenta With4 T,
R. JONES,for -all his best' quality of' PEACH ,BOTTODI
SLATE, forthis market; awl a similakerrartgement mut
the proprietors of six of the principal and best.quserieein
York county, he has jestreceived a ,large.lot,ofAbase
superior quantities of Building Slate, 'which will he-put
on by the square, or sold by theton, on the most reason-
able terms. Also, constantly on hand, an EXTRA LIGHT
PEACH BOTTOM. SLATE, intended for Slatingon Shingle

• Roofs. • -

As these qualities of Brats ire TgIeBEST IN'T*ll
MARKET, Builders inidotherewlll fliklit biAlsedrA4rest
to call and. examine WsmPles; jvAi. D.
EIPBEANIXR'Si New Agricultural and Bead: Wanersim

N0.28 East'King 5t.,2 doors Weikof the Oottit Home:'•

talisrigtit Garde WWI
of do'notmaniutritoatiOt,Bottom Onagoditlate' Eay.Olhar
Lancaator, than Geo.D. breams:4os slept

BLRlPAlldeatair otresiiiikiBattomcifing
, itrim , • , ta at'AT


